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WTATER CONDITIONS IN TORO.(NTO-A PLEA P'OR FILTRATION.

Biy .IOIIN A. AMViýOT. M.B.,

tiu' f thie Laboratory of ilie Plroviiîehal Board of I1eîtt.

T ORONTO akes its water supply f rom Lake Ontario at a poinvabout
one-quarter of a mile out froi- tlie south shore of the Island abouit

a quarter of a mile east of the lighthouse.

T1he d'epth of the watcr over the turned-up inta-ce is fifty feet. A
quarter of a mile further out the depth is probably 10 ficet or over.

The intak-e pipe thien traverses thc Island and lies along- the bottomi
of the bay to a pioinit zit the foot of johin street, emiptyinc, there ini the
t''purnp well. >' Th'e water thus reachies the wvelI by grav'ity, andl is puimped
to, the city %vithout ans' change. There is no filtration of any kind.

r'wo-thirds oh 'foronto's scwage is discharged into the Don river and
flnally into the bay, or directly into the bay, without ans' treatrncnt whiat-
ever. Thie other third is discharged dircctly into the lakze Nv'est of the
Island.

ln the laboratory of the Provincial Board of I-ealth diring ilhe last
three vears, 663 specimens of water on as manv clays -xe.e examnined lor
colon bacilli and, otiier s.-vage bacteria. One hundred and nine, or 16.
per cent., of the >peciniens showed the presence of these intestinal bac-
teria in such smiall quantities of water as one cubie centimieher (severe
inliection). Normal Lakze Ontario water does not show, t)ese. The pre-
sencc of these l)acteria are taken as ev'idence (the lest) of sewage pollu-
tion of a water.

If intestinal l)acteria are presenit il requires no0 stretelh of theia.i-
ation to sec where typhoid bacilli miighit g-o.

Thcse infections wcre not: tisually on single days, but in groups oU
twvo or three successive days.

On referring to the meteorolog,,ical reports for those v'ears, ii. was
seen that for twcritv-fouir or forty-eigh lîours 1)efore these inifections there
were strong winds bloxving either fromi the east or the wvcst, driving the
sewage cither from the cischiarging bay at the castel-n gap of the hiarbor
or fromn the open sewers on the shore at the w~est of the Island, towvards
the intake l)etwecn these points.
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